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After a thousand thousalid rai anld
sJioWî

ITad beatei) on it, sanguiinebtte ae
And Minxote the rod %whlch heId it. Down

i t fe11,
CRash ing zi11d rilging on thoc iicbenedl

tules,
Aud thenf e to (-arth. lin the dliaphanouis

(d111k
Of vaiqy Jew1hat tiîme( it poisred aitd

pliunged,
A. Poilu, wandvritig in thi, dim cirl

close,
Saw lt(e doscondilig vanet atid vauigbt it up,
Tii. ancienit iran Cock of TillIelo.
qomcbvoiw it svvinud a 4imboi and a qigni,
And mo hie bore it with lmi. At Vordiii,
And too uipon tliit rvd inrn Me ino
Âloiig ttit Soitiief, il rwe thu barrier,
AÂnd 'twa s aq thkoutig hi it c ro w g i the

cla.rion call
To Vif-tory, thengh the shrapitel c-Ilicd

its Conti
Andl rent it's sliner bodyv. The Poilu,
Vain on Iisii f urlough aftr ays that

rcoed
With 4hock and siaugliter, toi)k the bat-

tered <Jock,
The. aicient trou Cock of TilloloyN,
And bld it.
îNow t1iat kindi>' bearta and bands,
Heuarts, whervin burai the. fime, tf love

fer Fac
Are te remoufd aind fasblon wall and

tewer,
Agala upon the. croit the. radiant vane,
Unanquilbed b>' tii. onsot of the Iiuns,
In revereace raised frorn its safe hiiding-

place,
Will greet the . moruitig as inieie time
Wbhen winds of Peave blei ove.r Tilioy.
Slich is our dream--anid may the dream

Cerne truc.

IN JUNE

Thie crimi8on roses telli me it is June;
I kliovî it b>' the. wind thnt neyer

grieves,
And b>' the radiant rondure ot the inoon,

Anid b> the. eiaraid sadows ef the
leaves,

The. fireflies with their tenons golden
skeins

Tho>' tee reveai it, and the euiebe,
Flime-breasted, says te me that Junetime

reigns
B>' the uaburdeaief raptur, of its seul.

Yet som.tlza.s I rn barren, of bellef,
And wkisper te niyseif it cannot bc,

With ail the. nations in the grasp of grief,
And ail the. worid se wrencbd with

agen>'.

June is for jey, yet lierror stalks abroad,
And lie who wronght the. crimes biaspliomes

te God.
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O NE weuld jiudge by readling this,
book, whieh is the work of one or

the forernost econtxni.sts of the dav,
ihat had Cobden's ideas, epcal
his idea rgdnginterniationaliarui
atid in favour of free- trade beein
adopted, flot oniy' b>' Great Britiii,
but aise( b.v the other great powers,
of Europe, there would have beeni no
such w-ar as ýwe have just witnessýed,
Cobden condened protfetive tariffs
anid other impedimients te trade, flot
onilvbens they made food dear
and terseimpaired the produei.
tion of national weaflth but because
the>' înterferedl with free and friendly
interoourse of different nations, bredý
hosillitY of nerss stixnulated hos.
tueo preparatÀinsý, and ,wallowed 111
those energies and resources of ie
nation that were needed for the culti-
vation or Ille arts of peacefuil pro-.
gres.s. Cobden believed that no-in-
tervention was the oxily safe and sure
con1dition for the pilay of the positive
forces of huinian syvinpatliy and solid.
arity betweeni the inemnbers 'of dif-
ferent political conmuunities. Peoples
themselves, if goverments woiuld
cease to interfere;- would discover and
maintainu friexidly intereourse, firt
in the mutual interehange of goods
and services for the satisfaction o!
their commnon needs. Then in grow.
iug eo-oper.ation for ali the hge
purposes o! 11f e. Mr. Hobson's ap-
preelation of Cobden as an interna-.
tionalist, miade possible by aceese, to
material hitherto unpublished, plae
the subject ln a new ligbt, removea
hlmi from the isolation of purl
British polities and niales hlmi oneà
the great modern politieal reformers
Thle book, therefore, la an luenel
interesting study of one who whe
devotinz his eneroeies te theÀlv.
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